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Resolution 79-22 
Candidate Expenditures 
Introduced: 4/8/80 
Status: • 
Whereas, t he present expendi t u :r:.es allowed candida t es i n the ASa 
elections are as follows: 
" 1. Executive officers- $200.00 
2. All other positions on Congress- $100 . 00 
Whereas, t hese limits h ave been in effect now for some time, and · . 
it i s t he opinio n of your Rules & Elections Ch a irman that 
these should b e changed . 
Therefore, I feel that t hi s c hange is needed to offse t the ris in g 
cost of inflation especially since the price of paper has 
r ecently ris en at least 50%. I n the last two year s photo-
graphic materials have doubled in pr ice a nd compaign buttons 
have tripled in p r ice . Along with thi s , t he total cost 
of mass media comp a i gning is completely out of s i ght to 
most stude nts. 
Therefore, for these r easons and mor e , I feel that we should raise 
the spending limit s by $ 100 . 00 for Executive office candid-
ates , and by $50 .00 for al l other Cong r ess position cand id-
ates. 
Furthe r more, this action if passed would take effect in the Fall of 
1980. 
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